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AIM Seeks Extension
Of Lion's Den Hours

R'n'R King's
Military Garb
Doesn't JiveBy TERRY LEACH

Tlie Association of Independent Men Board of Governors
Wednesday night unanimously approved a recommendation
that the hours of the Lion’s Den in Hetzel Union be extended.

Edward Leach, alternate representative at large for Town
Independent Men who introduced the motion, said the closing

picture
hillbilly was unearthed, showing
Elvis in a uniform. The picture!
appropriately found its way to the
Army bulletin board in Carnegie'
Hall.Discussion

hours of the Lion’s Den should
coincide with the closing hours
of the HUB.

This semester the Lion’s Den
closes at 10 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday and 10:45 p.m. week-
ends. _On Politics

To Be Held

The opinion of experienced
ROTC students was that Elvis was
not cut out for the military. The
Army men found numerous faults,
real or imagined, in his appear-
ance.

Student Forced Downtown
Last semester the Lion’s Den

closed at 10:45 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and at 11:30
p.m. weekends.

Leach said many students mak-
ing use of other parts of the HUB
after the Lion’s Den closes desire
a light snack before going home.

These students are forced to
make use of State College restau-
rants or else go home hungry, he
said.

A non-regulation haircut was
first to be criticized. Apparently
the Army does not condone the
wearing of “D.A.” hairdos while
in uniform.

William Lee Miller, staff re-
porter for The Reporter, a cur-
rent-events magazine, will lead a
discussion entitled “The Danger
of Oversimplifying Politics’’ at
7 tonight in the Memorial Lounge
of the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

The Public Affairs Institute,
sponsored by the University
Christian Association with the
purpose of bringing students into
a more responsible role in politics
and current events, is presenting
the discussion and two similar
events on Saturday.

The series is entitled “This
Election and You.”

Miller will speak at 2 p.m.
tomorrow on “A Responsible Ap-
proach to Politics.” At 7 p.m. to-
morrow the topic will be “What
Can a Student Do in This Elec-
tion.” .The evening meetings have
been planned to last approxi-
mately one hour.

Not Enough Patrons
Mildred Baker, HUB food serv-

ice director, said yesterday that
the hours of the Lion’s Den were
changed because food service felt
the number of students using the
Lion’s Den at later hours was-in-
sufficient to pay operating costs.

Food service has no other desire
than to serve the students, she
said.

Surrey Taken
However, Lash Howes, AIM

president, reported a personal sur-
vey taken last weekend revealed
a greater number of students pres-
ent in (he Lion’s Den at closing
time than one hour before.

Milier, a graduate of the Uni-
versitv of Nebraska and of the
Yale University Divinity School,
has served as National Chairman
of the Student Young- Men’s
Christian Association.

Commenting on the results of;
the survey which appeared in an'
editorial in “Collegian” yesterday.]
Miss Baker said AIM had no wayj
of estimating the number of pa-
trons required to maintain oper-
ating costs in the Lion’s Den. ]

“Right now,” she said, “food
service has no plans to revert 1
hours in the Lion’s Den to those of
last semester.”

At Yale, he specialized in the
study of the hearing of Christian
ethics upon the fields of politics
and economics.

He taught for two years at the
Yale Divinity School and for two
years at Smith College. He is
currently on leave of absence
from The Reporter.

Coffee Hour to Be Held
By Alpha Nu Society

Alpha Nu. astronomy honorary
society, will hold a coffee hour
for prospective pledges at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in 218 Hetzel Union.

Students who have not received
invitations may leave their names
at the office of Dr Carl Bauer,
G Osmond.
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The inside story on Elvis Pres-
ley versus the military has brok-
en wide open. I
A ’tur of Tennessee’s noisiest'

The picture further revealed;
that Elvis had forgotten to wearj
his necktie for the photographer.]
Such oversights invariably collect
demerits from unsympathetic offi-
cers.

In the picture one could not:
tell, but the ROTC students hand-1
ed out demerits liberally on the]
assumption that the gyrating mu-
sician was wearing his blue suede
shoes. Colorful, perhaps, but a bit
impractical for ten-mile hikes.

At last count, Presley had col-
lected more than 2000 demerits.
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THIS WINTER!
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4 H Club to Hold Meeting WRA Applicants to Meet
The Campus 4-H Club will Women who filled out applica-

meet 7 p.m. Monday in 100 Wea- tions for the Women s Recreation
ver Association Executive board will

Dr. P. F. English, professor of!meet at 1 p.m. at the
wildlife management, will showjfirst floor study lounge in Sim-
slides on outdoor life. jmons.
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DON'T GET STUCK

GET READY NOW!

Sears Winter Safti-Cap With a 12-Month Guarantee

SEARS METROPOLITANS
Settnlir No. Sale Price 1 Budget Priced at

Sise Trade-In In Pair* Down
Pins Tax Pina Tax Payment Pain

6.70x15 14.95 11.88 3.00 sHui 88
7.10x15 15.95 12.88 3.50 H I '

„ „B9 6.70x15
7.60x15 16.95 13.88 3.50

™ ""

in“tlr B
plUs lax

8.00x15 17.95 14.88 4.00 M n . .

— No Trade-in Required
•Expertly retreaded •Strong 4-ply back
• Exclusive Sears winter tread • Service card Honored nationally
• Gives maximum traction • Gives you winter protection

cSZtfZfjac&otC’ yuMaa&ed CCfIDC 230 w- college ao 7-7685

Ot jtoa*money &ZC&* jEnl\J Open Mon. 9-9; Tues.-Sat. 9-5:15
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we're heading for a

fish dinner ert

Christy's

For a really
tasty dish

try an order
of our fish

Corner ofPugh
and College Ave.

ft’s smart to be comfortable

The newest Clarks
original Desert Khan '

"

...stylishly contoured
for comfort in hand antiqued

French Calf with
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The NEW in shoes at..

CUSTOM SHOP

Bostonian Shoes

IT'S NEW

UNIVERSITY
RECORD

SHOP
STARTING MONDAY

The Latest in Records
and Photographs

Opposite Atherton Hall
Open Evenings


